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OUR COLLEGE NEWS
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are regretting the growth of (roes
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Mauuikd. At the residence of the
on the 12th of this month,

Lou Keofer to Mr. V. Lnnge,
agent of tho M. P. and A. & N. R.

companies, Rev. O. T. ollloiating.
They left on the same for trip to

May live unci be
unci bein happy."
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Lkctuhkh. Popper lectured
Chemistry evunings ago,
numbur of attendance

evening greut
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and evening had ghost of lecture.
Grace Oicenwood lectured good

audience evenings ago, great
many of students attendance.

pleased lecture
truly Lecture Committee of
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bringing good lecturer?
here. There many good
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be remembered all who present.
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dormitory Clothing,
commencement

mystoriouBljk

Yankee j

Furnitihiug; CSoodM, Sec. &c. &c.

East side Public Square,

object Tho next LINCOLN,

WAnri

Proprlelorsi.

veniont

interest

Sflan,

Notion,

Bd ward Harbison,
ACIKNT VOV. TltK

PEACOCK POUT 8COTT

COAL.
HARD, and soft

WOOD.
LINCOLN, Nebraska.
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NEWS, STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONS,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
FRUITS, FISH &c.

No. 22, 0 Street. - Lincoln Nkmiasiu;

itay itonni
Hy Day

EJlKiOlll IIOIINV.

SPECTACLES, CUTLERY, &c,
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Lincoln. Ncbraskit.
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Lincoln, IVelraUii.
orders mall promptlj and carofulb- - tilled.

MARSH ALL.t Co.
Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!

Coal speciality.

West Side Market Square,
LINCOLN, NERRASKA.
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